WELCOME TO VILLA MAURITIUS HOLIDAYS

www.villamauritius.co.uk

Mauritius
On a map Mauritius appears as no more than a speck amid the blue eternity of the Indian Ocean.
Endless white beaches, clear lagoons naturally protected by the world’s longest unbroken coral reef
and romantic sunset. It’s what makes Mauritius in the Indian Ocean so precious.
We invite you to come and discover this tropical paradise…..

When to Visit

Average temperature(C)

GMT

+4

Flight time

12 hours

Average rainfall (inches)

Temperatures are a guide and may fluctuate throughout the seasons.

Mauritius is an all year destination with a tropical climate, cooled by the gentle breezes of the Indian
Ocean. The busiest time to visit is at Christmas and New Year when tourists from colder climates
descend upon this island in the Indian Ocean. January-April is the hottest time of year and the socalled winter is from June to September. The waters are at their clearest from December to March, so
if you're into diving this would be the best time for you.

Tailor make your very own villa holiday
Choose your villa accommodation - add your flights and car hire to suit.
A flexible pricing structure – individually priced elements so you can choose exactly what you want.
You do not have to pay for extras you do not need.

Location

The villa is situated on the north west coast of Mauritius in a sea side town called Point Aux
Piment.
Pointe aux Piments is famous for its beautiful pristine beaches, the resort offers a haven of
relaxation and authenticity just a couple of minutes away from the bustling town of Grand
Bay where one can enjoy shopping, sightseeing and a busy nightlife. 7 km from Grand Bay,
15 km from Port-Louis the capital city & 45 km from the airport.
Outdoor activities which can be arranged in the area include, Snorkelling, Scuba Diving, Para
sailing, Wind surfing, Waterskiing, Boating, Biking, Walks, Sight seeing, Fly and deep sea
fishing, Horse Riding, Golf and Kite Surfing.
After an energetic activity you can also enjoy a relaxing time at the beach, visit the many
local craft and souvenir shops.

Villa

The resort has 12 individual villas, each with a sea view. Villas range from two bedroom to
four bedrooms and they have an open plan living area with lovely spacious verandas to watch
the sunsets / sea.
Most bedrooms are en suite and are air conditioned. Each Villa has wireless connectivity,
modern kitchen and spacious lounges and TV.
Each villa has a directory listing of the numerous activities available for guests to enjoy.
24 hour security at complex gates.

Local Amenities

Local Shops, pharmacy, banks, cash points, restaurants, casino and all amenities are within
2-3 minutes walk from the villa.

Location

Your Villa is located in Pointe Aux Piments and is approximately 75 minutes drive from the Airport.

Resort Map

Booking
Please quote reference VM39, when you check availability and prices. We accept all major credit cards
and cheques.

Other information
Property Type
Accommodation:
Location Type:
Theme:
General:
Kitchen:
Living Room:
Dining:
Bedrooms:
Entertainment:
Outside:
Suitability:
On site Activities:
Security:
Safety deposit boxes:
Mosquito:

Villa
Self-catering
Beach, resort
Family
Air-conditioning
Fully fitted kitchen Freezer, fridge, hob, microwave, Coffee
Maker, Dishwasher, Tumble dryer, Washing machine
Living area seating for 6 people
Dining area seating for 6 people
Most bedrooms include a bath or is en suite
Internet connectivity, stereo system, television
Balcony, garage, garden, terrace
Children welcome, pets not allowed, wheelchair inaccessible
Swimming
24 hours
Safety deposit box located in the bedroom.
The villa is equipment with several mosquito repelling machines.

Electrical plugs:

The villa uses 3 pins plugs

Villa Mauritius Holidays
Telephone
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Email

: 020 8281 3750
: www.villamauritius.co.uk
: holidays@villamauritius.co.uk
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